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Amongst the m mb rs lost to the Society by d ~ath are several who, in different ways, took an active int r st in its w lfare. Mu.. C. . WATKINS had been a member since 190 ; he se ·ved as hon01: ry ea-sru·er and in his fficial position with the Education Committee of the County ouncil, was val1abl to the Society. 

Sm JAMEs BERRY was a Vice-president from 1911 until his de·Ltl · s long as he lived within r a h of Aylesbury he was a r gular attendant ;;~.t ouncil me tings, wher his advice was of great weight. He undertook the xeavation at Nor bury Camp in conjun tion with the late Mr. Wm. Bradbrooke and th y contributed a paper upon the work to the t nth volum · of the R co1·ds. In the next volum is a full a ount of his other considerable ~xcavation in Bucks,- that f Danesborough; this he arri d out with t aid of Colonel Wyness and other memb rs ; b t the xpense was borne by ir Jam s. I.u all th activities of the So i ty his aid was readily forthcoming and his interest was unflagging. 
MAJOR STANLEY FLOWER had been a member sin e 1919, an. served on the Council· his advice wh re zool gy was o ·erned was always at the odety's servic , but he did not in fact contri ute any papers to the Records. 

In Lonn J usTr E :MAcKINl'lON our loss is indeed s v r , since 1 e proved a consistent frien to th Society for neady thirty years, and filled the position of President with great cha ·m. Although 
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he wrote nothing for the Reco1·ds he was authm· of an interesting paper with the title of Roads Footpath.s and Old Ways, which appeared in the book called The Penn Count1·y in 1932. Although of wide literary taste the patient investio-c tion of minute facts of the past was not for him, unless in conjunction with literary associations. 

MR. J. H. MAcn NALD, whilst making no cl.aim to he an antiqua1-y, was ever ready to support wi.th his purse the aims nd a ttvities of th Society· such membors al'e sadly missed. 


